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Matt' W. BAhomIi.h boon honorcil

Ih'ft'way that has never before fallen

to the lot of any North Carolinian,

having hsen three time elected to
M- biiiteil States Senate, and the

last two times receiving the imam

mous nomination of his party emeus.

Wo well remember the close contest

when he was first nominated, for we

vote' the secretary of the caucus.

The contest was between him and

Hon. A. S. Mr.viuion. both of whom

were warmly supported by thuir

friends, Riul, according to our recol-

lection, there will only one majority

for Gen. Hansom. This was in Jan
uary, 1S72. and he was elected then

to fflf a vacancy occasioned by the re- -

(agnation of Hon. '.. B. Vance. vh

had been elected in November, 1870,

but was refused admission info (Lo

Senate. Gen. Hansom made

a Senator that, in lHTli. he

ceived tho unanimous nomination of

the legislative caucus ami was a;:iin

elected. And now for the third time.

Ou last Tuesday, the peoplo of North

Carolina through their legislators

have hIiowii their appreciation of him

bv continuing him as one of their
representatives in the highest liisla-
fiva body in tho world, he having

again received the unanimous endorse-

ment of his party caucus.
We copy from the Congressional

Directory the follow ing brief biogra-

phy of our distinguished senator:
!fatt W. Ransom, of Northampton

county, was born iu Warren eoun:y.
North Carolina, in 1S2! ; received an

academic education ; graduated from
the University of North Curohi.u in

1847 ; studied law a:; was
to the bar or. grailuating in ls17; is

a lawyer and planter: was elected
Attorney-Genera- l of North f 'rit . ti. t

in 1S.TJ, and resigned in lv".; was a

member of the Legislature of North
Carolina iu 18" .V.i. and '('.'; was a

Feaeo Co!!:tnis.-,ione- from the Sj.ate

of North Carolina to the Congress of

Southern States at Montgomery,
in 18i',l; entered the Conf-- d

erato Army, sen ing as it Lieutenaut
Colonel, Colonel. Hi iga lier (iei.ei a!.

Mid and hiirreiii.lt ivl
at Appomattox.

The Details of the passage of a hill

through the T.rgish'ture are not known

to many persons, w ho ha'-- not been

members of a Legislature, and there
foro we will briefly describe to our
readers the process, or machinery,
by which their laws are enacted. I:i

ctrdor to become a law the Mil must

pa .s three rcailiugs in each bra'-c- of

the (renera1 Assembly. It may lr
introduced cithf int the Senate or
House, is usually read by its
only, aul without any vte beii.e
taken passes its flrut reivlin UlS ,t

matter of course and is refer: nl to I-

nappropriate committee. The coin

in'.ttee examines into th inerts of

the bill, and. if iu their opinion, it

ought to become a law they report it

favorably: otherwise, unfavorably.
The report of the committee generally
decides the fate of a bill, and
fore its friends and foes make a strong
light before the committee. After
tho committee hns reported the bill it

is placed upon the "calendar", or iile

of bills. ni:d when its turn comes is

road the second time and is oj en Vr

, discussion. If it passes its see .nd

reading it is placed on the calendar
of bills on their third reading, and
must wait at least one day (unless the
rules are suspended before it is lead
the third time. After passi.ii; its
third reading it is "engrossed '. or
copied, and the coj y sent to the other
branch of the Legislature, where it
must go through the same proi ess.

When the bill has thus passed its
three several readings in both houses
it is "enrolled", or copied by the en-

rolling clerk and is signet! by the
President of the Senate and the
Speaker of the House, anil iB then a

law of the land. Sometimes a bill is

"recommit toil", that is. referred a

second time to a committee for further
examination. The yeas and nays may
be had ou the passage of a bill upon
Jho demand of one fifth of the mem-

bers preaent, and recorded in the
journals. And the yens and nays
VrsT be called on the second and third
readings of every bill that imposes
any tax or that pledges tho faith of
Hio State for the payment of any
debt. In this way tho people can
kuow how their legislators Tote.

The Refubmcak members of the
Legislature, with four exception,
Toted for Col. William Johnson, of
Charlotto, for United States Senator.
The vote stood 108 for Rai isoiu and
17 for JiJinson. It will bo remem-

bered that Col. Johnson had always
been an extreme democrat until lust
year, when he hoHl to obtain ollice
by the "liberal" boom ami deserted
h?H old party, and all that ho has ub-- :

tained for his desertion is the honor!;
Of being so badly beaten by (iuu.

IhiiiKom.

Yk iiavk p ceived ami read with

much interest a opy of the "Annual

Report of the Board of Directors anil

tho Superintendent of the North j

Carolina Insane Asylum" for the past
year. We aru pleast d to learn that
the health of the patients has been

remarkably good throughout t he year,

and that the mortality was smaller

than usual, from the Superintend-

ent's report we learn that the total

number of u:l;:ii-;si.i:- since the op ui

ing of the institution. V ::.!: I.

IS.".!'., amounts to l.M.'- i' these

SJ8 were males. :.!.l (i.'.U were cilcs:

the total number of ,lis--'n- .. I (or

the same time is LI-:'- 1 : ,.f which

were males and oo :les. Of th. se

38") were discharged as curd : l"l
were improve 1. 'l- - unimproved and

l'2'J did. There are now under
treatment U" males and l.M female-- ,

a total of 278 : of these ti males and

III females are at home, on probation

or trial. The Superintend "it also

states thai sevi nil months ago he sent

a circular to the sheriT of . vi ry county

hi the State inyiiiing the number

of insane persons in his county, and

that the repli s sliowd there were
(18;? insane persons not in the asylum.

Ir. Grissom hn proven himself

peculiarly litl. d his repoi.sli-a-

position. a: I our State is f.rt.iri.ate

in having hi. it iu chug- - of its clii f

ho,piial.

TllK SuNvrt: is to be coi:i:ie. :i for

so promptly ousting Mr. Ilalstea 1 a:.

refusing to jnty him his tcr diem

while occupying the seat that did not

rightfully belong to him. nd we es

penally commend the republican sen-

ators for laying aside p.arti'an preju

dice in his en-;- and roting for what

was right and just. Mr. lllstel
was the republican and Mr. Wood-hous-

the democratic candidiite f r

the Semite from the di-- t: ici. at

tin.' late elect; ;.. aiul the C ft i'ica!

of elect: ": w i to the for:- -, r

because of an all. ged el, n or h

which St' I vetrs f r Mr. Woolloi-- e

wero ii"t ciu:tS .1. As io..!i as the

Legislature l:c t W 1! coi.te-.- ; d
ll.ilsio.id' atld the matter

to a I' i of d. 'iT:t: s

and republic!!, all of whoM r..;r

in repoiiing that V.. was

entitled to the se:i, au't the S. nale
a.l'opted their r with only '

dissojttin:,' vote. And a re tteei

was also aloptd ref ;s'.::e- r. i'Ihv
Halstial t draw any 1.1 y froic

the State i;ca-:t- i f. r c.vi.p- a

seat whi.-- he v ;1 1,1;: ', bi (.,

another This is the tii t eh.ck to a

most pi cu torn that -

of allow In;,' lo the

contestant and tin- i:ti-:.' member.

ai:d iLr'tit to be br ku up.

Tiic SJ id! a Raiiron.I.
The cn:ipli lion of the MMlsn.i

nitlroad fiom iohhher .' Sa'i-- !

wc.-i- I he of b. i.' to

Ctiat ii 'tu county thai our pop!c an

nutur iMy lull h inier.'s!, ! iu w liati er

relntts hi It to. We, tl e tf :e, .e.!.
hsh the foll.iwii g Inil. that was intro-

duced he-- t wiik into the I ' lire
by Mr Ourt.-i:.!'- of Rowan, c.n a

copy of wl.it 1: has b- n ki ;dly i nt

:;s by ttor 'A nuick :

' Wier s, N'.utoCar.
t Mi a in Hi" er f st ri,- iu tie
Atlantic in. Nuth (' .roliu-- r ..d

'it ti e m .lint of one m'il'oti l

be rt'el "ixty-i- i tiioi.s in ,1

l.r-,- which is w ir Ii to ;bo. les inm
;i t cuts in the dol.ttr; i.nd wl.ei,;,-- .

there i i a iien up ui ti " f. i d s' ck t

t he !i moil nt tf t .V'i him ire and f u ;

eight thoii-au- d .lollars, with iieeiicd
interest sii.ic August, A IV I is.
luiiderii.g s ii l s'o k of no j.r ictiea.
VMiiie to til" Si ate ; now, tner-- f r .

Tlie (ri'in ia! iif N'olth C.lio-b- i

ft d enact
Section 1 Tliat the goveimir, the

tieasiutr. !i id he i'. toil., y giuard
are hereby const r uted a i I i .

Vt steil with coiupl. te pout r to Ci

for the sub- i.f. in;. to cor. vi v

r. iu j'ro'ib.l, tic Spate's h-

and ii. I e ! ui the Atl rt:io an Nortli
(.'arolin i ' :

'
a. I Cop uuy.

Sic lut: tl.e sai l C'.iiwiiisM
may ho Contract foi' the sa'e nf the

xaid block slid lut.t re..t to the s .id the
Mitl aid North (V(l.n It i1 -

Coinp'iny, or to any other r boa l

commuy or corponition, or to miv
natural p rson or persons, who shall
ngn eauii bind iheuibelves to com jd'

said ruiiroa of the nil Mi dsn
North Carolina Railroad C uupaer.
,vcordinoy ns is provi Id in th"
charter of tho said last i.auid rail
ronl company, from the to vn of
Gohlsboro', in the county WaMie,
to the town of Salisbury, in the county
of Row an, by or before, the first day of
January, A. 1. ls: Provided, nev
ei tbeh'HR, the said con.missioiK rs rhidi
not contract to p ss tha till" to said
tock hdJ interest in thu iail '.he

Atlantic and Nm tli Clarolina 11 olr ad
Oompi.ny until ths said Mi Hun
North C .rohiiH lUiiroa I hall bo so
completed to tho town ol Sali.:-bury.-

A s'ateun nt issued from the res'-oflif- 'j

depart nit nt shows tliat nt :

e of the csle ndar year, 18S'2, them
were 4G.81IU poHtolliees in the Cnit. d
Stites, against 1 1,81)11 for tie. ear
1881, being an iiicrenaj of 1 Dij.V

North Carolina has had tlf'v-si-

Governors nil till. Of tl.e e lLli
fax, Ciavm and Warren h ive f,n

thr e e e h, 'ind i , Oraiig ",

G oil ford, Mooi e, I 'In. wan, li nuMinbe,
Nt-- Hanover and Wako l.icIi.

Our Ha'.ei-- h r.

Ruu N. V., ,lan. IU. 18S3.

Ihui! Ri eoiU': You may inform
your readt rs in tho western part ofi
the county that a syndicate of North
Carolina gentlemen have proposed toj
bnv tho Slate's interest, in the Cape!
Fear Yadkin Valley Railroad and
agree to complete the road. 1 will

send vou a copy of their proposition
for your next, issue. I think there is,
a strong disposition among the mem
b us to" aid them Mr. Marsh is on
the committee on iuKinal improve-
ments and will do all he can that will

look towards the c nnpMion of the
road.

The republicans are beginning to
thai lin y are not in earm st in

their prol'i ,.f fri.ui Iship for the
n. ero. While the House had up a

proposition to pay registrars and
judges of election for their patriotism
in holding i hviion. a republican pro
posd an Mi.tei.ihneiit that no pci-o- n

should serve us such oiheer unless he

could read and write which was
a lopted by the solid v to of the Lib
erals .and it publi-.-ans and a few d. u,

tvruts. Mr. Hiih yand otht-- ,h o

crats u:;ered a prote.-- t the j'".u
na!s a.raiust such uneonst .tut ioi.;i!

legislation. '1 he republicans w ill no

doubt next propose a property
for ollice holders.

Mr. Lawrence has intro.l ,ed a bill
to t In.i tl.e time of holding cl-- e

turns hack to August Wlnl" our
people are all in favor of it. his bill
will hardly become a law. as it won! I

necessitate holding two elections
every other year, for Congress re-

quires members of Congress and
President ial Khvi us to he elect iu

Novi rub"!-- .

he Senate the other day tackled
the do;; .uestion. but not in the Usual

form. Mr. I'.blw. of Madison, wanted
all dogs subjects of larceny, tymi re-- ;

member lew those .logs only are sub-

jects of larceny that have been listed
for tasa'.i.iiii. The republicans op
p.i-e- th" bill because it would in all

j rohubilitv consign too many of their
voters tV th" public works of the
State. .Mr. !' I'ib' i Ion s;: t iineil his
reputation as the l.umoiist of the
St i.ate iu an aniendmeiit he Jiropost-tl-

Which Ct.mp.'lle 1 the Ic'.l tt 1" IVCOni-

".!!! So .'.u g of Mr. IViubt Hon
r. :...:.! ! :e oi' il." way 1. s it down

1'l nl.e of iViVi-- il! the l sioi!
.:,' tl e I't soluii 'l.s on liitt'l'Ilal Reve-

nue. Tlie piea!ub';e was a strong
'.ri..i;'iuuoot of tl'.ii i'V.-- :n. which
M,'. t hike eppe,d b.V'U! f he slid
tl:,.,.- was ,!t iu. ,') at: th.ili-1-

: in in Mr. . :..'.ei :: bv
-- i i.e. il. though i; iu!:.ht !" .bun-.-.'-

at, ft.::: 1. I. that :f the S." a'o!
f.on ui;l i'.ud I'M' '.:.! it; ':

lh.it w.l-- i.ot Cut!: !: w ir.1,1 join ,;!,

l,,;u .I', t!...!i the resolutions.
Mr. Claike w:is to f.ith. r

; -- li hi in. lUh. except to Vole with
ti.e other republicus and liberals

a r: i n our in.u.i
'i i . r : .rn 's to for a l'i peal of

the i, ol iu venue system. Tl"-
to- Os .:'! Voted foi the v- - l'i

tion- - i :..s te 'hows who .'tie in
fat.-- of imernal n w nje aiul who aie
' ' '

i: i . in..-- ! to eailv to -- av v. !. :.tc
!.. !. a - i:i t'us Y ... M.vuie. I:,

il.-- S. o Mi C at- h - tl.e l. c g
iu 1, a ier f the d. inoi-- its. All
io,,k np an cnil: him as a v.

ill ill. rn nee. Jlis-r--

r. i. 1'itu.iv. l.ii'.i.ev. Call".
So;,, ;.n Rat le have had

j er:- tie. ri til,- and
hur 1 working met:. Am :ig th" new

net. .hers Wat 'on. rt e;. I'.r.
Wo. ,,"!;. .b.tas. ;l ;.'k. Webo 'and

iu... or t .vo ot ie-- . :;; . nr
be P.ost pr. .lllillel.t. ibil of i'UJ I't!

i. ti.e v Citij'e.st Si u'ol'. beitie- - oliiv
C.v. nty'il..-- Seo;;. j; ykin. Webb.

; audi. in ar.-- . .euty seveti.
l ie- It" l.a- - a- - Vet deM h'j., d lio
ha i. r. ..iiley talks m.e-t- . i'.utin.
Wor:l.:t!;.:on. II ,'t. Kobbius. (iietn
e.' l Tat. ,i:v :,ii ini'ii t' prominence
iud i .ri' Ti,e new men who

re 'i ,.,- -t ar. Mel 'ion-1- Pt d,!, .

e, ernian. S; it; l'"i bis.
a n oth, s.

Tl ii ei-- " has in the pf'soTi of
Mr. Puti-hea- the b, s' p-- ling eh ik
the L('is!at i.t e has had since a 'hat-ha-

man v rending eh i l; of th"
"senate in piT'l. At least this app uii's
to be the .'eneral opinion. Mr. Pit d
son iu the Senate is far above the
ivt Ti.e enrolling chik. Mr. J.
M ilro.vn. is makinu" a nmst capable.

:. n! and obliging cud 'er. (. 'A.

A Fatal Fin'.
At Milw aukee, Wi c ue in, on th.--

(: i: in.-- t , lie NcaI,- !' ib n..., u i

uy ho' . I, w as mm d to t he o. . j

1 he tiie was discuvtiel a 1 A. M .

an 1 in 'e s than half an hour the
whole building, Ynn thsii a'td as n

death trap, was env l ptd in tl mi- s
Scenes of ii'n.ost tiiior pvevai:. d

I'll" iium.t. s ef the doomed bir.l '.i; i!

jumped by dozens f:Y in the npj t r
'!oi iej. Covering li e etotie si
vvi'll lift-- l b" dii-S- The hhriek t'f
he un'ortuti-it- s tilled the sir in a

to art-i- t iiiling noiiii er. Tie pe- p'e
b. low were unable to rend, r any Hid
l i:!e a !i;itub r of the tci l ith d "He S

sudni.ployts ef the hotel ni
at the w iiiiiuw.', and fe ung the dis-

tance to tin ground, fell back to per-

ish iu the tlimcs. Tno employes of
the h' tel, wbteh nccommniiutd 8111

KU'sts, nun, here K'l, and nttr-il-

h. dted i:i the s tl'h story. Exit by
way of the roof wascu' otT by the tl r
and the f tai d pipe with lire Ih.1U.is
were not iivuiiablo for tin. sane
V ery few were saved by jumping on
t nnvas'i St ven y live p- oplo j en-h- -

ti iu the tl ones.

Tin- Circuit. (V.uit of Cnicago, LI.,
has granted Mrs. (Je Sc iv. li.i a
deeiteof tli urtte fiom In r liu.sbund.

The Senate has passe 1 the Prc.--i
d, ntial Succession bill. This bid
makes the m. mix is nf Cabinet snc-c- .

e I to the Prt sideliey in c of the
ha ll mid removal of the PnsiUtnt

and Vice l'tesnlent. Tlie Secu lar.'
f Stale tirbt aiul others in s- cciiit d

titir.

Our Washington Lt'lter.

Vr.'in our ri'Kniia' . ItMii.J

Washinu ton, D. C, Jan. Ll, 1 SS I.

The question whether we are to;
have any forward step in the diree-- t

on of tariff reform anil tas reduction
by tho present Congress is kI i mi
open one, but the chances are de'i-dedl- v

Hit ii l.s" it. In spile of all the
eonti.ielit talk and tf the
Ways and Means C iiuuiittee ca. lv i i

the n'.si"li thinos at this fctae.. look
i little tipially. I'he tir'tV Ml

from the Senate (.'oiuuiittee
on I'm .nee tbtl'-i'- u iv mat'i iaey
ftoui that of tbs Ways and Means'
t'oiiinii' tee, i ml bet Ii re at vaiiance
wi'h the re o'liiii. 'eho ions of tie
Th iT Oomuii.'.sion, w': ;Im nil three
fill' to nfoi in tn ideas fit her ef
fie i, :; or r .1. ci'oi.i.t nn--

ii"Ue of ll."ui I'l'i'ini' enhie'v st'w
fact u to il. we vu. . li ve in mod- -

'

t !a' ' Ml. I'M-;!- ' - ive .t of

revenue reform. Wien t .he csi.t
,1;.; o.,.d lie life. e!' O'l tile line n!-- !

I... ol C il in c ' l! e Was i mi
M a::.i Co r. nitt. t id, an I thu e'l-- j

"i r lulUsiori of idt ' which will be
by tho att.inptfo icotici!..;

tiie .r.ivisions ef bo'll inessuri S It
ute.s more than ordinary f.ilh in
I 'ot'rt Hsional in dr.st i y and d seretioa
to expect atiy r. sub whatever from
chaotic niateri lis. It is int restins;
to occ' ion. illy Inppou nrouinl the
east side of the House wing iu view
of the Ways and Means Committee
room. One ran tell to a nicety what
ti e coniiuitlt is doing by the el iss
of vtsiti ra. l)ne tlav the bailietl wuie
nmkeis are on bail in force, button- -

i... i g tuemb rs as they a s in and
out ; sr.olht r t'ay the steel rail It bby
m.tiiop s n.ost of tie p.ace; then
the j :'e bn't fe'lo'.vs show up, mid
tin y are f 'linked ill turn by the

and their hind men. The tin
men, the jvir retiuers, theSlnndard
oil nonipany lobby, the plato glass
iiiaiiufac ureis, the ttdiacco men, and

rep'ei. titiitnt's of eveiy other indus-

try take their turn, and they nre
ii'wiivs ou ti e doit. The button). oh s

of tl.e poor t 'l turid tut !.. lit is have
sitfl' red tet i tb'y from the train. R--

celitlytle hi.!j.'"liihlers hive j um 1

the tl in!!; at d pcrvMih d tre t utire
solllll ell of the building

I' np;i.iif that tie Mirpiise and
s .1 is'a ion i h which m;ny advo-

cates , f !! i:V 'efiirni r i It d the n
p r' t f tie Ta'itT I'oiumis ion was
pui iii.i I ore. Further and more min-

ute ecruiii y discloses that in many
items w hi e t ut i e are app' r. c

I'lnuieiidations of impoit ml rduc
tion-- . ti.e ii port ) u ;i ! c .u.nit-i.i'-

d c .Ida Ihlne inslill.i'.H pro- -

i s d, us e wi a plied up in !iol'.g
. iiich c m :dv be llti.l- io,

S". it- -, but f i tutuitt lv t tin rs h .v.
.t let ."it:g to expos., thti

r a' n;t ure. And as if this ihscov; ry
wue not Mte.u.t! to vi'l ite tlat repoi t,
the Ways an Mealui C 'liimi.'tee tf
:i. l'i ui-- in rtvi-ii.- g tht-

pr 'se by the ( 'oil, mission, is
the p'. ort unit T to r"i',.-- .mi

,'ht r . ; ii- c t fiin'n- t ari.ci-- .

:T . Tlie t d iitipn s- jon leev
is ' hat be ( ' in. Ui's eoi.i I

i.e." li" adopted a; it stands wi'll-M!-

,! i. .ore hai :u tl.-.- good, and tha'
u ', ' ii' ! uoil i hi ;e : iu it w il. b-

' ;. . lunula', d br the Mine tho
i. "'., i it n i f t . W s and M ' ins

I "... mUO . are co p'e e l. It is In

c '...:.' !: era ni I He re arpitti in
tV-i- dav that i' w V lemaiu fir the
in t C Ulress. with lis I )em a" o! if
in j lily, to t Pt t a ic'tr il of tht
I il li tint Wiil b,- .o ,t "hit g lil 'le
lo.n a si:,im. 'i he w , i i. of tie i'.u :tV

t 'oinuii sion l as j i all ti.e pre
oil tio., made t;i. inc score of i s :,

i', list It w Inle i! h.is :d-- o

b h. the hopes nf it.s fiii'.ols as to
its ii ;bi"nees in eiuno rre.if.'r Ma' i

;. to ihe is: u :g syi.tt in t f imp tl
..li i s. Hilt the citation Led Will,
of ti,i (. ill. Ilii-c- lt li has h ul one eood
p - ill th'lt i f foii-.ti;- ; the id.'r'.ir .itlt t:

if at t't 1. eisla'i. n on the ntti !:ti"ii
the pi ' pi", ai i eon-p- l! .ii, r tbsiais

s; .11 which Will bllVt' ttlf
to t if It a u. o,' ta m re radical

it m- - on tin ui ef u t'u npp..in'me!it
f tile taiaillli-'cl'.U- l t .it t'llletl poSM-b-

The nei'ter tf ' hf enoi innll '

p d Mr. G or.'.' P uMiii uey in

ill. Star route l".s t'r.s nt.'r'.cfed Ml

I.oieh illlt'lition lii.d ( SO Uiilch

coinmment that an intpliry into il
h a- - slar'ed in the lb Use I p.

t . this time Mr. bliss ha drawn over
s'tts niHi or a lit inol'i lli m $;!li,(HM a

year. 'J his is larger pay tli n any "f
Ihe t ininelit lauytl's on the (Hl.t l

s: !e e, t. miicu more than the Hilary
of tin- ttoriiev General and wholly
tlispi oi oi l i. unite to t he value of the
ilVI'.H retnlet.l. Mr. Pii s !S llot

mil 'h of ii lawyer and not much tf a
man in any bnt he I a; p uis
to ir. e beeti a cliuui of ''C et" At til
r!,i n the ,tt, via, a ward po itu'ian

lit N.-t- York and h"lic' his employ-
ment at such big fig u ics. There is a

ii"ii n that lio is not trying
very haul lo hurt anybody by the
prosecution, but is making believe us
hard ad.etiiu, anil prolonging the
ei."' to th" niiii-os- at $b)!l per d iy

A U',i.-lii- ll ui man the other day
slid soli. ii Mlpei.auilU lit d household
t tV. c!s down tu mi auction room to
b wild. Aiuurg tin iii was an old
clock that went fur 80 cents. It was
bought by a s.'cond hand furniture
deith r of the Istaelitish persuasion

hinl tspost d lor a ile. A d iy or
two uftti.v .r Is the criminal owmr ol
the clock ciiue down and without
ruvi ab.ii hiii.-el- f nska I to some
old chirks. The Israelite showed ii s
stock mi a noiig them was tlie iden-
tic d otii) which had btlorgi-- to his
customer, lie asked the pi ice, which
wasij'o. This he chnci fully Then
tukii.o tht: fio; t ui it out h hauled ou"
two f."oi) notes, which he had hid-
den tin iv and forgotten. The Isruel-i'e'- b

wi iih uud despair may l o imag-
ined; he wept n ml tor., his hair.
"Win h I boiiobt ,lere.)ock," bo wail-
ed, ' 1 tells Isaac dots tier boy
tlot hchle. ps ami Hchin r a ami blay s
not tl r nre U'Ueuii when 1 leafs him
tier iid br. tit, ess ' Isaac," I fays,

1 Iciigiil not u c!i h'jiu Mishtur

V , and I "if him two dollars for dot
clock. Now don't yon shust go and
s.dl i'o' cltek mitout yt.ii dells what
1 dells yoll." Isaad stoml by nut!

ff'if'ftStl hiinst If th at he bud
not lie n an ac'ive ne.-n- in silling
"dtr erlia k." 1 :t wli it innll of sense
woul I i vi-- h i.e put. the money
there, i,r Viui'il nil have fonutl it
iu;am. Ti t ',. is e. r'.oh.y a spi cial
provide f ii f o's. Puoso.

1 i'!t it en tia ry M.ilislics.
l"r .ia l!i" NeivK miiI 0 fr.

Ti e bit i.ni.'il rp it of tho opera-l- i
'in i f the pe i' n'a v, ending

October ill las', s v. ry interestim.'.
Cap'. Siamps' r p u t pays the olli-ce-

tif he ii stiiiisi.-ii- , their niniisge-mint- ,
Sir., big), compliu'cu's. The

repoit of Mr. links, architect ami
war Jen, show (1 at there were on the
.'list of O. tob r. IS8). VX convicts,
a id in the two years 8"i! wero receiv-
ed from the c untie', and 117 recsp-tuiel- ,

making u t tul of Li'lli! (f
these nlll wfie tlisch'.r d by leisou
of the expi.-a'io- n ef their nets,
til? wa re pui 'JiiT i s ape I, 110
died, S were Liile I n hi!,. utlempting
to apc, ." were kill- d by land sbdes
on the railroads, Ii killed by rocks'
while blasting, and II wi re kiib-- in!
oth.-- wavs .vim; the ntimla r, Octo
her 111, 18SJ, '.Kit! Of these there
were: In pd-o- n at. 412;
Western North Ci.ro i Ra lroad,
178; Cape Pear and Taokin Va ley
Railroad, In.".; Georgia uud North'
Carolii a R .ilro id, 1

The total .iiriibcr (f pri.soiielS ro- -

ceivi tl from ti e op ning of tlie peni-- 1

tentiaiy, J inuary (I It, PCO, is 1,078.
The na'ivity of the, i:is,in, rs rceiedj
the past two years a' as lollows :

Al.aban a 1, (Jeiega7, Indiana 1,;
Kentucky 1. L nisian i I, M;ssissipi
1, No.th Ca eh: a P. i i.sy Ivauia
1, South Cai'.'i o'J. 1'. ntit s e 'd, '

Virejeia (!., foi tiei cts 0 Of this'
number n. ither ia a 1 nor
wiite, 171 fi u'-- it ad ami write, Hoi
eotii'i r ai, 1 hid n f idy gooil edu--

cation nit. i U ie w, 1, educa'ed.
No ls tlutti HJ1 wi-- by
"I'l'upi'i .ii. li e i t At i.v tttsi number
being f.il. i e s, ','',); wnl of l a bers,
bi a' int n, "' uis'ables, ilrummir ., tire-- i
luer., r:i i:! ... cutlet's, u.ii .'is. pai.ilert,
peddiii ', b.oe.jiake 'a in.y
and wa geis, tn.ly i ue li.ch is
an inmate.

Of the Sod prisoners who wire!
received timing the two yiars, O'Ju'i
were under "20 yens of ui ; I?;)',) be-- 1

tweeii 0 and l.'.l y.'urt: 108 between!
:i:l and 40 yei.r.s; ')" between 40 aiul
"nl y ui's; lo I et i:l and (iO ye.ns;
at, 17 h, twieii Oil and years. As
lit s, X, lie If wile; Wuio; ill id, s
I J S, no'i. l; a", - ; w tot' f. inniec
1, co I .1 d I. Of n a': e
p. iln re iie !71, single t'2,
wid e.vs ' i !oi lti Nt w I! tii- -

V r c ii.tr. Id led tile r V ties lill!idi.r
i f c uivn t ', 02; V..':i Is I'orsMii ii.'i.

w! i: Ah x n. ier Harm It,
ilv.ic, (!i I "', P.uiiueo, Srtaiii aiul
Y.ne. ys'l.t o;d y oiie ea Il l was;
ihe li.:.i i:::j)'s-.in:ei,- i f 7l'li p- r-

., '..'. the necond of 70, tlie thud of
tiie Ii'tu of 1 S . ,t wid be e; n

th it mi spent in looking over n

pnson ri p 'i t, r. vea's soiuo cuiiourl
antl ititt n sling facts.

Iu the cisti f Mis-- Liviiis;soi
i:;aii st a loi k'-- r in New Yolk, named
l'i."-in"- , for Pro .ell of proud e of
mariiiu'e and eiaimii.o
f 7o.l'0il d ini.ee-1- , the ji' v I'ltii'icl a

vei !:ct for the phiiiitill' f r the f.id
ainoiint chiiu cd.

.

Why Welcome. 'j-

What n...kei Fh,rest.on Col, file
welcome nil even !y '.s .ilet table!
is i!.s ; .!ii g fiiigi.iuce and lich, ll nv- -

r t.dor.

Advice.
Y..U i 1 j it veil and cure theo ent- -

i r psr! i f the i!i i that nilbet m.tiikin
in lies nr anv si' ion, if yi'U keep
MMir stuu'it h. liver and kidr.c.'S it;

i erf. it order. Theie is no'
ii. e ileint; k'lovu th tt dots this x
sun lv us (iit get Toii:e P
will kiepyic.r liliioiliichai.il port.;

n eive v. ui g..o. h nl li at lit
C st. See ut lit l col. inm.

fsi i,i ism i. !s':i.

x JLx x 1.7 xx O
be

i ?j it nun r .ri.ijt
rivnTLTitir V f .1 . t I I i . y I I v ' I O i,.

III I Jt I IS I

Sslil and Plated Silverware.

Our stin k df

SII.VF.inY AKK AM) L(KHS

surjr.is.si s in extent of variety ami

l.i'iiutv i.f tlesinis any ili.sj.hiy in

l'liyettevillc hy any (me, beh.ro

the war or sineo.

Enppeiit and WeJiiei Riis,
BIRTHDAY, BRIDAL

AM)

A N N I V K I'..SAltV I'll K S K N T S .

Oi.M, Silver ami Steel Sjicctaclcs,

uiul the vi ry Inst.

COLD t'ENS,
A lari:e assort incut.

When you visit Favetteville rail on

WAR KEN IMU0II & SON.

QEO, T3. nXQSSH L CO.,
SAI.11M, IS".

W.KJ0N MAM'K.UTI RKHS.
m!T tl, btwl nf nmtiTlnls, mk tl

l. sili.t w,irH,n.l wiirr.tiil v. ryj.ii.. Wthvlli
,4.1m! ai. l lurc-- .' w- rk. mvl -- r
liuvoilif ri'ininci "ii"? H iy in " 1 veiy

.... I't'iin. ih. 1. I' Mssi'N. si.-,n-

i, s.c." rl'Htr ,i Iw rr i.U wl.o are
ii i:m....r . iAti. . IM oir.

IVlisccllancous

Commercial Kertilier
393.

from of in t Can, sealed:
Water (.' 212 degree P. 17.22 per cent.
Soluble Acid, (1.112

Reverted " 2.20

Total Available
Insoluble
Nitrogen
Potash

"men
ArtHtlOMIATEU SUrERrilOSPIIATE.

AHALYSIS.

Commissioner Agriculture

Phosphoric

Commercial Value Per Ton, (2000 lbs.) $35.75.
Signed, CHAR LPS W. DABNEY, Ja.

Hon. M. McOiikk.,
Commissioner of Agriculture, Raleigh, N. C.

We will sell the above First-Clas- Fertilizer, (privilege tax paid,)
at the following low price., free on board in Hiltiiuore. 10 ton Iota $28 per
ton : o ton lots I : e ,s ihau ." Ions td ; w"0 also offer at lowefct prices a
full line of AGRICC Li'CIUL CflMMICALS, for nuking I tome-Ma- de Fer-
tilizers. Send for mir hook ah" it Fertilizers.

was. DAVISON & CO.,
Jan 11. tf. 1 IS V. L oiiihard St., Ualtiinore, Md.

Important Kcilss to Farmers cf M Caria!

BIN order tfiat our planting friends throughout the Stato may be enabled
H to procure and use lhuigh's Raw Rune Phosphates, Pure Dissolved.
H Raw Rones and tther old rstablished brands of our make, we ar
m selling tliem direct to farmers of North Carolina, for Cash, at
WIIOLhSALF. THICKS. When they order directly of im we ihip tm
gootls, and as they are bought for consumption, the law is not Viola-
ted. 'I bis saving to Farmers ami Planters is very considerable, ami bj
their clubbing together and buying in tpianlity. there is also a great saving
in freight, therefore send to us for prices, and send your orders direct to
us for our Fertilizers and you will get them without any middlo profit and
ut lowest charges for freight. Send for Descriptive Circular giving prices
of our standard brands, with instructions for making

Home -- Made Fertilizers.
CALL OS OR ADPRF.SS

BATJGH&S0NS,
103 South Strtot, Baltimore, Sid.

.laiiiuu v I. ISSit. ;hii.

NOKK LS, WY ATT Q TAYLOR,
ttALi:i;ir.

I'ossikNM tsrs Son ii nun. Ilmiiicsi' l'i;u ;: a.m. I'iiomi'I' Uktlkns cikiktuib.

Fertilize Toar Wtsal if Yon Waat it to Pay M
i) SACKS AMMOMATKI) AND ACID PHOSPHATES,

The Rest l't itili.er Made for Wheat and Oats. Now in Depot Redj for
Shipment.

Send vonr crders to
.3tlIl!-J-. WA'.VTT V TAYLOIt.

ralflRli, N. c. Seiinil,r 1. J.

jlALKIGll MAHBLK WORKS.

I W. BTJErHAM,
FA YI'.T i'LV I I.LF. St., HA I.F.Iti !I, . ('.

imi m f mm

wiii i i i.isr ak.i

navrf,Kv STm.K.ivill ahvays

2N
OF

CHAT
Subscribe for

THE RECORD!:

The Latest Hews,

County, Shite
tt J t 1 Itit kill . Ji V. 11 1 l t

IVilllwl 1111MII1I ABB

If you visli
know what the I

(

LEGISLATUKK
is doing read the

!

EEC0UD.
SUUSCRIIiE NOW:

SEEDS south !

AV mru lutgrrt frmr. !

rhrrr. Tn--

art n t l

t in anti turm
M tnvnl

tinrm. i f

Bu.l nd Plant for l.u'i" (f rrin, FIJI
tj r'i'.i'. v tif Y nUit i.rlun. mid 'J

C&mImiikI l'Unu. H RKi Mft'v Aiwtauu
.wit rf'Kia;BtoWJSBffl

Dr. WM. LYNCH,
DENTIST,

Will tImIi Hill i'U tho em. M.m.Iaj In
oa.'li

All .MilsWi wiHi A. II r D. He
I'HII ,') Will IT.MIIl U It.".

leu. 1, U.

Advertisement.

liAt.i-.KMi- , X. C, April 1882.

N..V2 to Rone Plusphate I8 60
2.)S 5.6.1
L'.t.l ' " Aiunionia 2.87
2.17

m mm mi r

LOOK HERE!!

EVERY MAN

Ought to

insure against fire

horth Carolina
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.

TtiU c.,nuni.y Iihh !.tu in auccMtful rftUs
for yt'itrt. nnl

Always Pays Its Losses.
Il Ih "iifc, uiut iul pays promptly all
t.illUtyt. All cltt.si'ft i,r timiirnblff propfrtj lnar4
mi rf.'ii.'iilt. irnns. Now ihn Urn u lararl
ir 'uriluT lnf.,rmic..,u p.lj to

H. A. LON DON, Jr.. Acrnt,
t).teinlfr7. P1TT8BOKO. V.

flATCMTO Ie Hon. of I1, n, n(Wr
I A I Lll I Ul 1t'll I'airntM. Nn.fMlTrntti

Strwt. cor. tl. Ann. V. H. It- -
rnt Office. Wnthlnfftrtii. f). orrip'ntriire
llf ItnJ. Inntfl for iilvtrn. No fee Hiarrrd unm
leri, r.i(f!it tr allitu'ct. jobntoa
A ('" li.mhcrH. ml riKimnstor, WMlilaf km, ify ti
I'AUtblet of lutruction fre

.

HEAL) QUARTERS,
lt r Iei'Niin Htrtvt,

A ""rr")!"!"" flmd m m l mimtt ii t Wa

1 not only jirejmrtHl for approaching

HOLIDAYS
BUT

'KEEPS HIS STOCK FULLY DP

AND

Prices Fully Down!

IiCailintt feature nt my businetss i

Buy CJ()So,SollClose,
AND

UPPRECUTE ALL PATRONS.

Call at

HEAD (iUAUTERS,

19 51 I'KKSOX STREET.
K.'T. If. IM 3m.

1 1 F. A 1 ST N FS, TA P.L HTS, AC.
ul.i'Kiis IMMMIM I.V Kll.l.l'.ii AND S. uUAlt.i MTHD.

(V'cAi.i. on i: on I'liii K in fiii.Ns, --Oa

to

VKUCTAlilrt.
the

fa

ertitinu

rtT

fliapel

nr.
nlWUilttt

Kqiial

ItlfliVl

m"1tiii,

Sol

A.

m


